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lic rcccnt invasion of South l’ictnain nncl T the intcnsc fighting of thc past five 
months clraw attention once agaili to the hurnan cost 
to thc! l7ic:tnaiiic:sc pcoplc of tlic continuing war. I 
am not lierc referring to battle casualtics wliich, al- 
though tcrrilile, can ‘at least bo regarded as “legit- 
imntc?” in war. Nor am I incliiding thosc rcfrigoos 
who, although their plight may be tragic, arc: at lciist 
still nlivc?. South Vic?tniin has had, in f:ict, a reiiiark- 
d)lc rccord in coping with rcbfiigces and has maiii- 
taiiiccl it yet agiiill in rcspcct of the 750,000 who f i d  
l d o r c  tlic inwdcr from the fighting zoncs. 

Whnt should decply coiic‘c‘rn u s  is the number of 
ciLvilians who liavc bccii intentionally killctcl in both 
halvcts of l’ietnam and thosc who may yct dic in thc 
fiitiire ;is part of tlic human cost of communism. Thc 
IVestern consci(:iice is imrnodiatcly pricked by an 
Ar.nc.ricnii-coniinitted atrocity, siich ;is Mylai, a i d  by 
civilian casnalticts caused by the bombing of thc 
North (although such casualtics are now far fewer 
t h i  tlriririg thc 1965-68 ~~ornliing campaign bccai.rsc 
of the dcvclopmcnt of the extremely accurate laser- 
guidcd Iiomb) . Little or no attention, liowcver, and 
certainly 110 cquivalent rcporting, has been clcvotcd 
to s i m i h  I’ict Cong or North Vietnamcse atrocitics, 
wliich liavc occurred on n scalc which makcs Xfylai 
a d  the casua1tic:s from bombing of the North iilnio~t 
insignificant by comparison. 

Thcsc? have not occurrod 1)ec;iuscl of some abc:rrn- 
tiori, accidcnt or inaccuracy of bombing or shclling. 
Thcy havc occnrrcd, both sclectivcly :id indiscrirn- 
inately, :is a matter of cleliberatc policy. At the time 
whon Ilanoi compliiitid of six civilian casualties ;is a 
result of tlic first Amcrican raid on thc North after 
-. _ - . . . . . . . . . __ . . - . . . . . 

Sin ~~013k:liT TIiomwlx, who spent twclvc ycnrs in Xla- 
lay1 during a pcriod of insurgency, ;ilso headed Ihitain’s 
Advisory Mission in Saigon for three and a hulf yciirs and 
has served as  advisor on \’ictiiam to the U.S. Govern- 
mciit. 

the iiivasioii b~gai i ,  hc!r troops wc‘rc: firing 132 min. 
rockets indiscriii~iiiatc1)r into Siiigoli and ~iioiiipi:i~Ii, 
killing inorc than tcii timcs that iiiiiiibc~r. I Icr artilluy 
a i d  inortars havc ~~oiiiiclotl, Aii J,oc, Qii;iiig ‘ h i  ;ind 
~nuch of Koiitiiin, iliclucliiig tl icir Iiospitals, to riilililc. 
Tlicv woiild Iinvo clonc thc saint' to IIric~, if thcv 
coilhi I I ~ V O  got Lvitliiii ri11ig(’, witliout i\liy coiisi&- 
atioii \vlii\tso(t\l(tr for t h ~  civiliilli 1lol>tIliitioli. I lillioi’s 
Riissi;iii 130 min. grins lit(w1Iy shrocltlod thc! civiliaii 
dl igcc  colul~ins fk:oiiig from Qiliing ‘1i-i i l l  l l a y  mid 
killcd or woundctl ovcr 20,OOO of thom. ‘rhis w:is tlic 
most c;ilculntctl :ict of Imtclicry tliiring t l i c  wliolo 
war. Such tactics, coinbinet1 with 3(i,O()O scdcctivc: 
;iss;issinatioiis in thc: piist twdvc~ y a r s ,  ;ire dc~sigiicd, 
throirgli tcrror, to softon tlic! will of the p:oplc to ro- 
sist. I-lanoi is fnithfully following h1;io‘s infnnious 
dictum that tlicw shorild bc no cOiiccrii for “stupid 
scri~plcs almiit l~onc:volciicc, rightcoiisiioss ant1 i n o r d -  
it\. i n  \Viir.” 

Evoryonc l i i ~  licnrtl oI‘ Alylai, Iiut N ~ ~ O  Iiiis I i ~ d  
of C;ii k, wli<w tlic Vict Clong, ;tftcr its captiirtr, 
IiiigoIotl only to iriiu-tlc:r t l i c  wivcis and cliildrcii of all 
the local militia, or of thc hfontagiiiird villagc of I h k  
Son, .whore thcy rnovctl from hut to h i t  with flnmo- 
tli rowrs,  i 11 ci IICI-;~  t i rig II iorc t11ii11 2,5O sill:ig(:rs, t WO- 
thircls of thcni woin(!ii and chiIdroii? hi& pcopl(> 
havo h r t l  of thc ni;iss;icrcs at Hue in 1968 wlicw: 
thc Vict Gong and North l’ictnaincse, after its c x p -  

mass gr:i\‘cs found :iftcnv;irds ) , but who knows that 
iii caIiturcd clocuincnts thcy gloated ovor tlicsc: fig- 
urcs iintl only coriipl;iinccl thnt thcy had not kille’d 
ctnough? 

Thcse iiicid(wts wcrc not the work of iindisciplinocl 
soldicrs acting in violation of instructions but part of 
n nithloss dcliberatc policy tlesigncd to l m a k  ;i p o -  
plc who woi1ld not otlicrwisc lictnd to their will. 

‘rhc world cannot plcad ignornncc, ~JWXL~S(: it h:is 
ill1 bccn well docuincntcd (from almost critircly 
Comnunist soiirws ) by llr. Stcphcn Ilosmcr in n 

tiirc, (!xttclltcd 5,700 ~icoplc ( ils iisscssd honi th(b 
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the esti~nntcs a r c  over ,K)4.oCH) killed and executed. 
Tlic: critics of the war inay claim that thc forecasts 

arc: txiggcratod, but in Hoi Thanh vilhgc: aloiio in 
Iiorthcrri Binh I l in l i  province, after its capture by 
the NI’X 3rd Division in May this YCiIr, a hamlct 
chief and 47 otlicr villagers wcrc buried alivc-and 
this in  an area whicli many A~neric;in journalists 
Iiavc writtcn off ;IS bctiiig p-\C If this 1i;ippciis in 
;I IXO-I’C h:unlct, \vhat ~voiilcl liavc Iiappci~c!d in the 
thousnnds of pro-go\rcrnment villages? 

Fortunately wc IiaGe rnorc: rc?liable anti ;iuthorita- 
tivo soiirccs than, say, Sctnator George McCovern. 
~ o ~ o r i o l  ~ r ; u n  \’:in L I ~ ,  ;I ~ o r t 1 1  \lictnamesc officcr 
who dcfcctotl :iftor twcnty-four ycars in the Chin- 
munist . I’arty, statecl that thc Cornmunists, if thoy 
win, will slauglitor iip to 3  nill lion South Vic!tna~ncsc, 
and aiiotlicr ‘coloncl, Jx Xiian Chuycn, who de- 
fcctcxl ;iftcr hv(:nty-oIic: ycars, stntcd that 5 million 
pcoplo in South I’ictnam \wrc 011 thc Cornmunist 
“blood debt” list and that 10 to 15 per cent of tlicse 
\voulcI pa!‘ \vi tl I tl i c i  r 1 iws. 

When nskotl i n  ail interview if  the possibility of a 
I,looclbntl1 had 1,ccn ctxagfq!riited, Lo Xuan Ciiuyen 
rcylictl: “It COUICI 110t IIC cxi1gg(!riitcd. It will I1;ipp~II.” 
IVli(!ii askccl wl~ctlicr \vorld opiliioii wor.ilr1 detcr it, 
ho laug11ed and said: “I’17ho woulcl bc around to re- 
port it? 11 Iiapp(:i~cd iii North J’ictnam ;incl nobody 
cxretl. Yoii :ilnci-icaris would not bc hcrc to sec it. 
Oncc out, you ~vould ricvcr comc hick. It woulcl 
just happm World opinion? It (loctsn’t even grasp 
\vliat is going 011 licrc right 110w.” 

IIistrossing though thc thought of: a I~loodbatli may 
Iic, it is inorc distiirbing to think, ;is Douglas Pikc ex- 
pressed it: “Tlie Corninunists in \’ictnam would crc- 
ntc! R silencc.” Somc! tticrc arc who \voultl call it 
pe:tc“. 


